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FROM A BAY WINDOW
David Cornel ,DeJong
here,'" Mrs. Dorset said without severity.,
"And you must admit, Vereen, we don't need any other light." She
regarded her daughter with a kind of abstract quizzicalness, and then
turned her attention once more to the street below.
"But that is exactly what I mean, Mother. It is so absurd sifting
here, as if we are on display in a lighted showcase."
"It -is entertaining, Vereen," Mrs. Dorset answered 'with the same
,inflexible expression. "And it is our own house."
"How long have you been doing this?" Vereen asked.
"This?"
,
"Sitting in this absurd window, with the glare of that greenish.;
ye!low street lamp making you look livid and tragic."
"Is that the way it looks?" Mrs. Dorset asked with the merest trace
of interest.
Vereen stared. Then because her mother's eyes were still upon
her, she said laconically: "Yes." She held in reserve any further criticism, however, above all any further display of curiosity. Her mother
had asked her to come over; in fact, she had practically commanded
her to leave the children with Tim for the evening,' and to come and
keep her' company. 'Mother must have some purpose on her mind,
even though she hadn't,revealed any so far. But it was there, tenuously
and intangibly., Vereel) decided to wait.
.
~
In spite of herself, she leaned forward again, emulating her mother,
to watch a closely armed couple approach on the sidewalk below. Even,
those two, engrossed as they were in each other, lifted their faces in
puzzled indignation to the two women sitting there above them in the
,
glare of the streetlight, in an otherwise dark house.
It made her feel foolish, and it was difficult to k~ep herself from
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protesting again. She had been horrified, when she had: come' walking
down the street from the bus stop, to see..,her mother sitting there. Two
blocks away she had suddenly become aware of the pale face, projected
against the darker hued and yet livid Philodendron, ivies, cacti, and
that one absurdly tall Aspidistra. Her m'other had waved a hand at
her in recognition; a han~ which had looked wan and melodramatic;
she might pave smiled down upon her, but in the hideous light that
smile had been metamorphosed into something indefinitely sinister.
Shocked, Vereen had argued with herself: Mother oughn't do that; she
shouldn't sit there in that so public bay window, in that raw light. Perhaps Mother shouldn't live alone in the house. But, of course, that
was just it . . . during the last six weeks she hadn't been living alone.
There was Norma.
'
"Where is Norma? Isn't she home?" she had asked immediately,
after her mother had simply summoned her to draw up a chair beside
her in the bay window, quite before Vereen had been able to compose
herself.
"No," Mrs. Dorset had said levelly. "Norma isn't home yet. She
has, her friends here it seems. Of course, she used to live here in the
city."
"Yes, of course," Vereen had answered. It must be something
connected with Norma then, she had assumed at once; that must be
the reason her mother had asked her to come. But after that initial
remark about her, her mother hadn't mentioned Norma again.
Eleven years ago ,Mr. Dorset had moved his family illto this house.
There were the five Qf them, including the two boys who were just old
enough so that they wouldn't ha:ve to associate with all the questionable
people of the neighboFhood. THat had been Mother's idea, too.
Father had bought the house several years before that, but Mother had
quietly but implacably put her foot down in regard to moving into the
house. "It is not a neighborhood for our small children, Robert," she'd
argued. "Rent the house, get it lived in, get it seasoned.py some respectable people. Then maybe later. . . . "
It was a handsome house, in a now disreputable streel of deteriOrating old mansions, almost'ninety per cent of which had lDeen turned
into small apartment and rooming houses. People werd still being
c~lled civic-minded and patriotic who bought up those old: houses and
restored them. The trouble was, however, that so very ifew people
actually did; so few, that usually the civic-minded or beallty-eonscious
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purchasers were far too farsighted for their own families' §ake to move
into the house's themselve~' Not yet; later, when they could count ~n
a greater number and more determinedl~ minded neighbors of like
caliber. In their own case, it wasn't until John was thirteen and Charles
fifteen, an,d she, Vereen, a responsible nineteen, before th.eir mother
had at last been persuaded to move her family into the house.
In the meanwhile the smoky bricks had been painted a bold orange
trimmed with a mellow green. The brass bells, the .door knocker,. and
foot-scrapers had been restored, th~ white stoop had been made whiter,
the chimneys more weather-worthy, and the black-trimmed windows
had been flanked by suitable blinds. For several years the house had
been rented by a strong-minded"fyoung architect and his daring wife.
In spite of them, however, the incongruous and'regrettably fin-de-siecle
bay window, propped upon its three ludicrously convoluted Victorian
props, had never been removed, even though it was a palpably hiter
addition to and distor'tion of th~ old house. It had remained, jutting
ostentatiously over the sidewalk, simply to appease Mother, and in spite of everybody'S protests, espe'cially the excessively voluble ones <?f
the young architect. "It'll be so nice for plants some day," Mrs. ,Dorset
had persisted through nineteen years of ownership. Apart from the
rank Aspidistra, however, it wasn't until Vereen had married, Mr. Dorset died, and the two boys gone off into the army, that Mrs. Dorset had
made any attempt to start a plant collection. Mother simply was.'that
way. But now it almost seemed as if the plants were ,there for the sole
pUTlpose of framing or very feebly camouflaging, her as she sat there
displayed in that bay window at night.
Perhaps eve~ything had happened too precipitously, Vereen the'orized. Father's dying, the boys going off to war, then John's one un.expected leave culminating}f that even more. unej{pected marriage,
and then his more recent insistence that Norma 'should be allowed to
live with her"new m01her-in-Iaw for a while. Changes like that might
be too drastic for her mother, Vereen diagnosed, sitting there beside
her mother, still waiting for her to reveal what was on her mind.
"Do have a drink," Mrs. Dorset interrupted her train of thought.
"Just a glaSs of ~ater," Vereen said, jumping up, ,eager for even
so brief a moment to get away from
.. that window and' to turn on the
. lights. "You'll have one, Mother, won't you?" she asked eagerly. .
"It· would be nice," Mrs. Dorset commented without enthusiasm.
It took a pitiably brief time to get the two gtasses of water, and to
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tum off the lights again-because her mothe(s eyes were upon her in
silent command.
~
:
"That's a nice suit you're wearing, Vereen," she commented
casually then. "Jade green, isn't it? It's the right color for you, dear."
"But it looks hideous in this window, in that light," Vereen said,
seating herself reluctantly beside her mother once more.
"Please, Vereen," Mrs. Dorset said. "You are imaging t1hings. It
is really nice here."
"Are you all right, Mother?"
,
"Why, of course," Mrs. Dorset said.
"Do you and Norma get along all right?" Vereen as~ed too bluntly,
realizing that any salient subject broached too directly was apt to drive
her mother further under cover. It was foolish of her to have asked
that question. Sometimes she simply didn't have the patienqe to sympathize with or understand her mother. Mother had always been much
closer to the two boys, even in regard to her importunate fussing
about this tawdry neighborhood.
.
At long last Mrs. Dorset answered, "But, Vereen, you are SO restless
this evening."
Suddenly she very much resented this bleak, studied composure
of her mother's. There was purpose behind it. But what purpose?
But to keep herself in check, she started talking blandly about the
house. She told how dignified it looked now, how mellowed, how it
had grown in character and handsomeness, and what a pity J,~ was that
Father couldn't see it as she had seen it, when sh'e came down the street
this evening. She had honestly felt that way about the hou~tt, too, before she became aware of her mother sitting there in ghastly display
in this bay window. "Was there no letter from John this week?" she
asked then hurriedly. You said over the phone you'd heard from
Charles, but not from John."
Her mother didn't answer. Instead her "hands tightened on the
arms of her chair. Vereen saw the almost artificial composure-as if it
had been-painted there-upon her mother's face break apart into some:
thing-resembling genuine anger or consternation.
She, too, leaned forward to see what her mother was ldoking at.
A taxicab had stopped in front of the four-decker apartment house
across the stre~t. It was a house with a false fa~ade and a wholly useless but ornamental patio in a semi-eircle at the feet of the entirely unnecessary Doric pillars. Of course, even before.it had been chopped up
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into apartments, the house had been one of her father's pet abominations. Now mounting its balustraded stone-steps went a highly dressed,
violently coiffured and befurred, precariously balanced woman. "And-:
she, she's drunk again," Mrs. D.orset said with unwonte~ severity.
"Every night. That's the kind that live in that house, In n~arly all,of
its sixteen apartments."
. '
"Mother," Vereen said sharply.
The offending woman disappeared through the rQCoco door of the
house, and gradually Mrs. Dorset pivoted her head in Vereen's direction. "It is true, Vereen. But that one, even thoug~ she drinks, is
not the worst of them."
"Mother, how can you know about such things? And what does
it matter? Mother, it isn't right for you to sit here in this window and
spy and pasS judgment and. imagine things.".
.~
"It is true just the same," Mrs., Dorset insisted, assuming that artifiCial placidness again, .as if she had jilst remembered that she had a role
to play. "And I don't imagine it. I know. There's an Austrian!
refug~e lady living there on the first floor. ~he's an excellent dre~~
maker, by the way. And she told me. She knows."
"Mother," Vereen cried with outraged patience, "it never used to
, matter to you. Not really. Not when Charles and John and I were
young and impressionable. Then why should it now?"
But heF mother merely turned her face away"'"and looked out of
the center window again. Another car had stopped in front of the
apartment house. .~or one uncomfortable moment Vereen was afraid
that her mother had summoned her here tonight to corroborate that
there was evil afoot in that· house across the street. But that didn't
. really make sense, unless she was cracking up under the .strain of loneliness.But then again there was Norma.
Could
it be that her mother was over-anxious for Norma's sake?
.
Vereen dismissed that possibility ,at once. It simply didn't jibe: She
herself knew very little about Norma, only' that the girl had gone to
college right here in the city, and that John had known her here, but
had then unaccountably met. her again in New York~ and had almost
incidentally married her within the two weeks of his leave. It had been
a reprehensible business, but that part of it hadn't-!seemed to upset
her mother too much at the time. Moilier was always rather placid
andself-eontained. Corroboration, corroboration, Vereen thought.
That'was what her'mother wanted. @ That alone was clear. But 'cor~
~
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roboration and understanding of what? Somewhat hostilely sht:
watched her mother's face which was once more relaxing from its un·
natural rigidity.
"Do you see what I mean?" Mrs. Dorset demanded? wagging (]
finger in the direction of the house across the street. Fro~ the car had
~ emerged a girl flanked by two sailors. They, too, were ~ounting tht:
steps. '~And she has a husband on the fFt>nt, in Italy."
'
"They may be her brothers," Vereen said sqarply.
"Oh, I know they aren't," her mother said unmoved, leaning un·
ashamedly forward, even though the three on the steps across the street
had turned and were regarding her threateningly.
Vereen tried to shrink back into the shadows. "They know that
you sit there watching them," ~he protested.
"Of course they do," Mrs. Dorset answered. "It should be obvious,
shouldn't it? Oh, they know. They know, too, that I'm apt to do
something ab?ut it."
"Oh, but you haven't?:' Vereen cried, regarding with misgiving
the telephone that stood there almost within reach of her mother'~
hand.
"Twice," her mother said severely. "Twice. And even the police
held it against me."
Vereen protested no more. She stood in the shadows regarding
her mother with horror. Tumbling incoherently through her mind
went snatches of hypothetic arguments with her husband: We must
get Mother out of that house, Tim. If not for her own sake, then for
the neighbors'. We must let her stay with us for a while, even if....
Then she pleaded gently, "But, Mother, it was always like that.
That house and several others along this street. We always knew it,
and it never hurt us. Wartime living makes those things just a bit
more obvious and excessive. Mother, I won't have you do that. I'm
going to turn on the lights."
~rs. Dorset waved her hand in protest. "Please, Vereen," she
said softly, "don't make me out a fool. Please. Do sit down. Sit down
and we'll wait for Norma to come home. She'll be here at nine, 1
know. We can sit here and watch her come down the street. Then we
can turn on the lights and have some tea, or. . ~ ." She didn't finish,
but she kept patting the chair beside her, until Vereen sat down again.
Then still soothingly, but almost disinterestedly, she added: "That is
a very pretty suit, Vereen. Jade, isn't it? Jade does become you."
<
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Vereen didn't remind her that she'd already said that. For the next
. several minutes she watched her mother inarticulately. I know she
must be trying to prove something, she thought. Then why don't I
ask her what it is? It can't be that ·she wants to come to live with me
and Tim; she wouldn't be so oblique about that. She might be brusque
and direct, but not devious.
.
She had to s~op thinking and make conver8a:tion. She talked
about the children, the weather, the war, the tediously ,dallying winter
weather. But it was hard going. ,Her mother kept being un~esponsive
and preoccupied, even though she made no further remarks about
several other unorthodox characters issuing from or entering the
house across the street. Then the clock downstairs c~i~ed nine.
"That's thr~e minutes of nine," Mrs. Dorset ~aid. "It's three
minutes fast., Norma will be coming down the street any moment
-now." She leaned forward in anticipation, turning her face away from
the offending house across the street and toward the side window which
looked out upon several blocks of the long, straight street. "We can
sit here and watch her come."
"But I won't sit here, with that awful street light upon us, and have
her think we're spying on her. After all, she's almost a stranger, even
though she is John's wife. She can see us sitting hc;:re blocks away,
an d . . . . ..
"Only two blocks away," her mother interrupted her.
"How do you know, Mother?" Vereen asked astonished.
"I know," her mother said with dry lips.. Her face was taut now,
but when Vereen jumped up, she said anxiously, "But I can draw the
shade opposite, so that the street lamp doesn't shine through, anq she
can't see us then." She got up and hurriedly she pull~d the shade down
behind the little glass shelves with plants, blotting out the uncompromising light of the street lamp only four yards beyond. "You see,'
now it's all right," she argued.
Vereen had backed away into the dark hall. "I won't sit there
and make a fool of myself and Norma, Mother," she cried. "She ·can't
help but think that we are spying on her. I'm going downstairs to turn
on the lights for her and to put a kettle on the fire." She turned and
started down th'e stairs.
aBut here she comes, Vereen. Now. Do wait."
With angry steps Vereen went rushing down the stairs, however,
clicking on the lights below, thumping then toward the kitchen.
G
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Mrs. Dorset sat very still, very rigid. She, had been only one minute too fast, one minute too impatient. Now What she had been trying
to build up so carefully-if only her racked and devastate~ emotions
had permitted her-wasn't going to work at all. She had so badly
needed Vereen as witness. It had been impossible to tell her ~landly
and direct~y, because even now it seemed necessary that she'd have her
own well-grounded suspicions corroborated first before they _cbuld be
made vocal and articulate. But she had handled the situation wrong.
One min':lte too early! She sat very straight and very miselable,
her profile, now that the street light Was no longer upon it, blended
perfectly with. the leafy plants beyond her. She did not stir when she
saw the long, black car slow to a stop at the curb, three blocks away.
Then her fingers started an almost imperceptible tattooing Qn the arm
of her chair, when she saw the girl emerge from the car and stand still
for a moment, silhouetted all too recognizably against the lighted drugstore window behind her, before-as usual-she lighted a cigarette and ~
st.epped back into the shadows. How many times had she watched this
scene, repeated so many times without variations? - Now the car moved
on again, slowly, as it were with deliberate insolence, Mrs. Dorset
thought, to come to· a stop in front of the apartment house across the
street. , The man stepping out of it didn't look b3;~k (jlt the girl, nor up
at Mrs. Dorset, but started to climb the stone steps assuredly. Yes,
with insolence, she thought. Only then did the girl detach herself
from the shadows to start walking toward the house.
Only one minute" too late, Mrs. Dorset thought despajiringly. It
had been so necessary for Vereen to witness this. She thru~t the letter
she had started fingering deeper into her sweater pocket. Shecouldn't
give it to Vereen now; it would make no real sense. She did sink a
little deeper-as she had done so many evenings.:...-into th,e shadows as
the girl, still smoking away at her cigarette, came closer. ([)h, yes, she
had found out, too, who the man was, living across the. street with a
woman who might or might not be his wife; the Austrian dressmaker
hadn't been really certain. What prevented her then from; making an
open issue of it? "Oh Lord, let me not be so stupid agai~ as to hold
everything against that house, that ridiculous house," she prayed
bitterly.
When Norma had left th~ house at seven-invariably a, moment or
so after the man had seated himself in his car directly acro$ the street,
even though neither made any signs of recognition as SOOll as Norma
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stepped out of the house-she had known fro,m experience that the girl
would be back'J?r~cticallyon the stroke of nine. Whatever the reasons
were behind this accurate timing, she didn't know. But at seven-five
Norma had entered the car four 'blocks, down the street. .At sevenfifteen Mrs. Dorset had called up Vereen. But all this time, it seems,
she had fooled herself, imagining that she acted perfectly calm and
normal.
.
The front door had opened. She could tell by. the draught coming up the stairs, eve~ though she hadn't heard the key in the lock.
The mousiness with which 'Norma was wont to unlock the door had
'started to irritate her almost beyond endurance. The house wasp't
dark now, she needn't be that wary tonight, she thought irrationally.
Now she heard Norma and Vereen talking,'crying out as women did,
whether with vaunted or genuine pleasure, when th~y. came unexpectedly upon each other. First now she would have to put the letter
away, Mrs. Dorset decided, rising slowly from her ch(lir. If only Vereen
had stayed to witness the scene below! Then silently she would have
pressed the letter into Vereen's hand, perhaps remarking only: "Takeit home and read it. And let me know what you think. What there
is to think." .
Now hearing the two younger women's voices, but not listening
to any of their conversation, she walked slowly to her room. She'did
not turn on the light until she hael closed the qoor behind her. Carefully she smoothed the letter-she had crumpled it! sitting there, bitter
and anxious with anticipation-:..and pushed it into the glove compartment of her dresser. She stood very straight fOLa while, as if to ,catch
her breath and to allow the rigidity of her muscles to sag away. Very
meticulously she repeated to herself, as if she saw it wntten in John's
still almost boyish ~cript: "But it's all wrong, Mother. Of course. I
shouldn't have done it, not ~arried her. I can't help knowing and
even believing that Norma wants to stay with you for that one purpose
only. That hurts me, ~nd it insults you as well as me. Even though
you will never admit it to me, but somehow I want you to understand.
We were never very articulate about such things, about our emotions,
pot
were we, Mother? Vereen perhaps, and Father, bu~ not we.
asking you to watch Nonna, but I know that you'll see what you can't
help seeing.·This is no tric~ery on my part, just a sort of cry for help,
I'm afraid. Even th0llgh I'll have to deal with it in my own way,
alone . . . because that is the way we're also constituted, aren't we, you
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and me? Sometimes it seems only strange that it should be that ridiculous and fake house across the street, when it ought to be even more
strange that I did know what was going on with about one tenth of my
consciousness, and refused to accept ~t all, until I was over here and
found it necessary to start convincing myself fully. . .. Of course, I
knew her before she moved to New York. Bl;lt that she should boldly
suggest living with you in your house, with him across l the street,
that. . . . "
She turned the light off again. The darkness seemed ~uch more
conducive toward pulling herself together. "We ,were never very articulate about such things, about our emotions, were we, Mother?"
And:" "I'll have to deal with it in my. own way, because that is the way we're also constituted, aren't we, you and me?" she repeated as in final
reprimand to one more inchoate hesitation, before she opened.the door
and started down the stairs.
Vereen and Norma were talking brightly, when with definite composure she descended the last two steps. She saw their faces upon her,
both wreathed in indulgent smiles, which in Vereen's case seemed almost maternal and slightly condescending. But Norma suddenly
started tapping a cigarette upon "her case, and then lighted it.
"I was just telling 'Norma," Vereen said smilingly, "what a perfectly malicious time we had sitting there in that bay window. I told
Norma she must break you of the habit, Mother." Vereen turned with
facile insouciance to Norma, as if she were unaware that she was talking patronizingly about her own mother. "I tell you, Norma" it is practically pathological the way Mother has come to hate that hbuse across
the street. How she broods over it, and watches it like a hawk."
Both Norm(\. and Vereen chuckled indulgently, wagging their
heads a little over her, as she remained standing tJ1ere in the doorway,
. looking self-possessed now and almost benign.
It must have been that hideous light after all that had made her
look so hectic a while ago, Vereen thought consolingly. "A cup of tea,
'
l\lother?" she asked.
"Yes, thank you, Vereen," Mrs. Dorset said. "Did you have -a nice
time, Norma?" she asked, looking only at Vereen's hands pouring tea.
"Just a movie," Norma said, drawing hard at her cigarette, shaking
- the dark cascades of her hair, as if she were trying to shake something
fluttering yet invisible from it. She dangled her shapely right leg,
allowing the high-heeled pump to sag away from the heel, but upsetting
I
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the cup of tea she was trying to balance with her free hand. "Now
that's silly," she said crossly, "doi,ng that." She put the cup on the flpor
and started daubing at the tea she had spilled over her dress.
Mrs. Dorset calmly accepted her cup of tea from Vereen, who was
still looking at her appraisingly, with far less concern than she had felt
a. few minutes ago. "You should take Mother with you to the movies
once in a while, Norma," she chatteted. "A movie is so much more
wholesome tha!1 sitting brooding there in that bay window." Again
she wagged her pead chidingly at her mother.
Unhurriedly Mrs. Dorset sipped from h~r tea, but Norma said
ab~uptly~ "Yes, why don't you, Mother? Though I suppose you
would much rather-go to a matinee." She kept her ,eyes upon"the spot
'.
,
the spilled' tea had left on her dress.
"No, I don't care much, I'm afraid," Mrs. Dorset said slowly.
"Perhaps I'm not much for movies any more. Not the kind they have
nowadays. Why, the last one I saw was about some horrible wQman
whose husband was on the fighting front, while she herself we~t philandering about with an older man, a married man. And when it
showed his dreams about her, while at the same time she. . . . "
Vereen interrupted her, laughing: "See what I mean, Norma?
. It is almost as if 'Mother has made up her mind to be old-fashioned
~gain about moral~, fidelity, happy endings, and all that. Now that
she doesn't have to worry about her own children any longer."
~ut Norma didn't answer her. For one moment she lifted her~yes
from her dress and looked at her mother-in-law. Their glances clashed'
with hard, irrevocable clarity. Mrs. Dorset's eyes did not falter.- There
was nothing contrived, harried,' or devious in her mien now. She
looked convinced and unflexible.
Suddenly Norma jumped up. "I must get this dress off before it
is ruined," she cried. "I must run upstairs and change. . . . " And
without further ceremony, ~be pattered up the stairs, shouting from
the top, "If I'm a little long, Vereen, don't wait for me, dear. I may
have to take a bath, just to. . . ." They heard a door fall shut upon
her words.
.
,
Mrs. Dorset sat very still. / Then very deliberately she sipped from
her tea.. Vereen was looking up the stairs: "I do hope the tea didn't
scald her," she said concerned. "But she would' nave said so, wouldn't
she?"
"Oh, but I should think so," Mrs. Dorset said calmly. She passed
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her empty cup to Vereen again. "I hardly think one more will hurt.
It really isn't very late~" .
Vereen looked at her approvingly. "Of course not, dear," she
said. "You do look better, Mother. For a while, there in that absurd
bay window I was afraid you were ill. It, must have been that horrible
street light."
.
Mrs. Dorset smiled at her with her own familiar calm ismile, which
asked for no understanding, corroboration, or any support bn anything.
Vereen smiled back. "But do promise, Mother, that you won't sit
in that window again, watching that house across the stree4 and getting
.
yourself all worked up about it," she pleaded.
"It is kind of foolish to get worked up about a house, isn't it?"
Mrs. Dorset said.
'" Vereen nodded understandingly. "I'm_ afraid Norma won't be
down again soon," she said, consulting the clock. "And I suppose I
must get back to Tim and the kids. Is there anything you still want
me to do before I go, Mother?"
"No, I don't think so, dear," Mrs. Dorset said quietly.
"Because it did seem when you called me and even after I got
here that you had something on your mind."
"Oh, did'it?" l\f.frs. Dorset asked disparagingly. "'VeIl, whatever
it was, dear, it must have evaporated. There's nothing I tan think of
at the moment that I can't do myself, or at the'worst, that Norma can't
take care of."
I.
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